
MINUTES 
FINANCE COMMITTEE 

JULY 21, 2021 
 
 

The Finance committee met on July 21, 2021 at 5:00 p.m. in the Council Chambers at City hall.  
Present:  Chairman Bredeman, Alderman Vanbruwaene, Alderman Gould, Alderman Sharp, 
Alderman Connor, Mayor Hughes, Attorney Day, Office Manager Passage and Economic 
Development Director Beadles 
Also present:  J. B. Culbertson 
Chairman Bredeman called the meeting to order at 5:10 p.m. 
 
PUBLIC COMMENT 
Don White addressed the committee.  He requested that he receive a copy of the consultant agreement 
and the bullet points from Alderman Vanbruwaene.  He asked what the urgency was and requested a 
response to the following three questions: 
1.  Why do we need this 
2.  How was the consultant selected 
3.  Is there retro pay and to have Amanda (Economic Development Director) explain what the person 
has done. 
 
PURPOSE 
Consultant – Position – Office Manager distributed the agreement for consulting service as drafted by 
the City Attorney to the committee.  Alderman Vanbruwaene distributed his talking points to the 
committee.  He asked if he could address Mr. White’s three questions.  He was advised to go ahead and 
address the questions. 
1.  Why do we need this?  Alderman Vanbruwaene said his understanding per the Mayor and Amanda 
that grants were not pursued because of no manpower, the pandemic, extra paperwork and TIF. 
2.  How was she selected – She has been volunteering and he does not know how she was selected. 
She has past experience. 
3. Is there retro pay and to have Amanda (Economic Development Director) explain what the person has 
done.   No retro pay  
A discussion ensued regarding who’s decision it was that allowed her to work and not pay, who 
approved and why.  Alderman Vanbruwaene said Mayor Hughes made a suggestion.  The attorney 
explained that the Mayor has the power to make that suggestion.  He does have to have council 
approval for payment.   
Mayor Hughes stated that she was not the first one he approached. He approaced Darlene Kumpf and 
Shawn Crabel she was the third person.  The reason was because the ladies work till 8:00 p.m. and 9:00 
p.m. Alderman Sharp stated the reason is not important it is the procedure.  A discussion was held 
regarding the procedure of how this occurred.   
Don White asked who authorized Mrs. Culbertson to work in city hall prior to hire.  The City attorney 
disagreed with hire.  The Mayor stated she was going to volunteer.   
Alderman Vanbruwaene went over his talking points. 
Office Manager Passage questioned the attorney that in section 5.0 Liability of the agreement it requires 
the consultant to have general liability insurance, however; it does not state that it should be presented 
to the city clerk to be placed on file.  Should that be included in the agreement?  The attorney said that 
it should and the committee directed him to amend to add the language.  She also proposed a question 



regarding exhibit A if the city should give authorization to the Economic Development Director the 
authority to exceed 20 hours without chair approval or council approval.  The attorney stated that if that 
privilege is identified in the agreement it would be o.k.    
Office Manager Passage also explained that in the budget there are two line items in the General Fund 
one in Administration department and one in Economic Development department for other professional 
services.  The total of those line items at this time is $15,000.00. This would leave nothing in those line 
items if other professional services are necessary.   If the consultant works from July 26 thru the end of 
the fiscal year 20 hours a week then we would exceed budget.  A discussion ensued regarding the 
budget and appropriation limits.  The consensus of the committee was that this would be monitored by 
the Economic Development Director as she will report to the Economic Development Committee 
regarding the status every other month.   
A discussion was held regarding retroactive pay.  Alderman Vanbruwaene stated that the scope does not 
recommend any back pay.   
The Economic Development Director was asked for examples of work that Mrs. Culbertson has done so 
far.  Economic Development Director Beadles stated she would be happy to however; since there is no   
Retro pay is it necessary.  The committee stated it was not necessary. 
Alderman Sharp discussed that the committee may consider changing the fee from $25.00 hr to $20.00 
hr.  This would bring the cost down.   
Alderman Connor asked if there was a resume from Mrs. Culbertson.  Mrs. Culbertson distributed her 
resume to the committee members. 
 
After final discussion, the city attorney asked if he was to change the agreement to add the language 
regarding giving the liability insurance to the clerk and add language regarding the budget.  The 
committee advised the attorney amend the agreement by adding the two items.   
 
The consensus of the committee was to have the attorney make the above changes and present the 
agreement to the city council at the July 26 meeting for approval. 
 
Donation – Pearce Community Center – Back to School – Mayor Hughes - Mayor Hughes recommended 
that this item be withdrawn as the program has ended.  The consensus of the committee was to 
withdraw. 
 
There being no further business the meeting adjourned at 5:53 p.m. 
 
Respectfully, 
 
Barry Bredeman 
Chairman 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


